[The budget control function of the Drug Reimbursement System].
We now have 10 years of experience with the Dutch Price Reference System (Dutch acronym GVS), which was instituted in order to reduce the growth of extramural pharmaceutical costs to 4.1% annually, assuming no loss of medical quality. The system focussed mainly on budget control rather than on increasing cost-effectiveness by substitution. The budget-control aims were not achieved. As epidemiological and demographic developments would account for about 3% annual budget growth given an unchanged individual consumption of pharmaceuticals, the 4.1% criterion left only 1% room for autonomous growth (price, volume). The current 8% average annual growth rate indicates 5% autonomous growth. This rate is low, however, compared to other European countries, where a number of autonomous growth factors are not systematically counterbalanced at the product level by substitution incentives and control over prices and indication by health-care authorities and health-insurance companies. The GVS and related administrative measures have therefore most likely exerted a significant budget-controlling influence. The current policy of the Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports in terms of goals, actors' roles and incentives fits well with the GVS, which should therefore be continued.